Shelter, a bed and food are the basic essentials of life! So, it’s no surprise that you would also
need those to enjoy camping.

Camping Checklist
Shelter: Not Necessary!!
Don’t need a thing!
__27’Tipi waiting for you with
__cedar wood deck
__already cut out place for shoe removal
__fire ring for cozy fire inside your tipi
__wood available on site
__service road so you can drop off gear

Bedding/Towels
__Sleeping bag
__Sheets/blankets
__Pillows
__Air mattress/sleeping pad/cot
__Air pump
__Repair kit for air mattress
__Bathing Towels and washcloths

Cooking:
Clothing/Personal Items:
__Coolers/ice
__Sneakers, boots, sandals, shower shoes
__Thermos/large water jug
__Jeans, sweats, shorts…
__Food and drink, snacks, condiments
__Sweatshirts, t-shirts….
__Matches/lighter
__Underwear, pajamas, lots of socks
__Charcoal
__Hat, bandana
__ Fire starters/newspaper
__Rain gear/snow gear “ya never know!”
__ Stove with fuel/propane
__Swim suits/towels (tropical gear?)
__ Potholders/oven mitts
__Laundry bag
__ Pots and frying pans with lids
__Carry bucket for shower stuff
__Plates & bowls, silverware, mugs, cups
__Towels and washcloths
__Things you can’t do without(kitchen sink?)
__Hand wipes
__Measuring cups, cook utensils
__Soap in plastic case/shampoo
__ Aluminum foil, Ziploc bags, grocery bags
__Tooth brush/tooth paste
__Mixing bowl, cutting board
__Deodorant
__Trash bags, Napkins, Paper towels
__Comb/Brush
__Dish soap, sponge and brillo, dish towel
__Razor
__Tongs, skewers, can/bottle opener, peeler…
__Feminine Products/Masculine Products?
__Cooking oil or spray
__Other Personal Items
__Containers for food storage
__ Personal medications--take extra
Miscellaneous
__Sunglasses, Sunscreen, chapstick
__Lantern with fuel, lantern pole or hanger
__Flashlight/Extra batteries/bulbs
__Compass, first aid kit, Kleenex
__Bug repellant, benadryll stick for bug bites
__Backpack, fanny pack
__Drum, guitar, musical instruments!
__Camera/battery/film/video
__Books/journal/magazines/notepad and pen
__Cards, games, toys, paper, crayons
__Marshmallows, Hershey bars, Graham
crackers for S’MORES!

__Scissors, pocket knife, duct tape
__Binoculars, canteen,
__Fishing gear/license/bait
__Cell phone/charger
__Radio
__Bikes/helmets
__Travel alarm clock/watch
__Umbrella
__Maps, money, ID, credit card, quarters
__ First Aid Kit (good idea, although we do
have basics on site!)

